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Controller Church Argues That 

Graduates of Our Colleges Are ” 
Equal to America's Best.
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The Mens Store News for Saturday
OTOCKS are now at their best.
^ Have a look at our $15.00 
Suits—they are “winners.”

We’ve got a $12 Overcoat for 
Spring wear that will catch your 
eye—and hold your approval on 
examination, too.

. Boys’ Clothing is one of the big 
features of the Men’s Store—we 
mention several suite for Saturday 
that boys will recommend on sight, 
and mothers rejoice to see on sale 
at the prices we quote.

Let us right now run over a 
few of the good things to see in the 
Men’s Store to-morrow.

Men's Suits for Spring

Controller Chare It Intends to move 
In the board of control a resolution In 
favor of the retaining of Canadian 
civil engineers for thé expert advice 

! necessary on the tabes problem. He 
i argues that the graduates In science of 
Varsity, McGill and Queen's are sec- 

. ond to none In the world. S. P. 8. 
j men are almost entirely In charge of 
' the hydro-electric work and many of 
I the most Important chief engineers of 
I the C. P. R. and G. T. P. are U of T. 

graduates. Canadians are among the 
heads of the board of engineers, who 
built the New York subway and the 
tunnel under the Hudson, and are now 
building the Pennsylvania tunnel. 
They also did about all the work for 
the Niagara power companies. There 

If ! was no need of Americans for our own 
f j filtration plant. Engineers Noble and 
h Parsons of the Pennsylvania tunnel 
Ed I are high priced men, yet a Canadian 

w w w w e _ • » M j was chief engineer for the contractors

Can You Hesitate in the ; £?..“S»frffiïï£ 
Matter of Choice ? !?

the Dominion Government, to their 
,. . . Czj, . , . sorrow. Yet It was a Canadian, Prin-

Ask for the size you require 
and turn the hat over, looking care- ^dlrotl'^ao-^Mc^tron* 
fully at the inside band/’ That is ye'm^re'port is said by two Am- 
the advice any well-groomed man S’to'-Si’SPSSSS.Z
«.*.11 nsea 1 ^ English language.
WIll JEJdbo yuu. “The board of engineers of the New

t rpi f , 1 « ! » • York tunnel had no previous personal
| fie feature aOOUt OUr nat IS experience, and the city should secure

- 1 al t a Qana<l,an who understands the localthat every one has the name of a
big maker on the inside band, and
-l ___ ___ «1 « “Our own city englener should, with
there are some names tnat you can- Principal Galbraith. be able to naine

,à - - . 1 • *uch a Canadian. «We have one in our

not fmd beyond our door in Can- rzAi^^A,rikS:
ada, Henry Heath of London, SiLSttteSSSZlSS.™
p 1 r\ 1 C \T XT' 1 the New York subway. Canadians,
Lnff,, and Vunlap Ol [New I ork. Varsity and McGill graduates, did the

=> 7 1 bulk of the work on the St. Clair tun
nel, and they also tunneled the Rock
ies, and their feats In the weet of 
Canada fit them for any undertaking.

“It Is a funny thing that In Canada, 
when private companies and firms 
want a difficult Job done In this groat 
profession they secure a Canadian, 
while municipalities and certain gov
ernments Import them from the States. 
-I discussed ten days ago this matter 
with à very eminent railway engineer, 
and he agreed with me that we had 
plenty of men In Canada for the work.

“The new sthnd at Hanlan's was 
constructed by Mr. Wagner, a recent 
graduate of 8. P. 8., and Is an ex
ample of the way private companies 
deal with Canadians.”
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JMen’s Fancy Worsted Suits, in the newest West of 
England worsteds, rich finished, fine quality materials, in 
fancy greys, diagonal weaves in grey and black and olive 
brown tones; cut on stylish three-button sack model with 
long and medium lapels and fancy cuffs; finished in the 
most careful manner; high grade trimmings. $15.00.

Men’s Black Imported English All-wool Soft-finished 
Cheviot Suits, cut in the latest single and double-breasted 
style, made up with best quality trimmings. $15.00.

Men’s Blue and Black Fine Twill Imported Worsted 
Suits, single and double-breasted, extra quality material, 
fine twill mohair linings, best shrunk duck and haircloth 
interlining». $15.00.

m

Store Open Until 10 o’Clock Every Night.
I

DINEEN fi

,.

■

140 Yonge Street, TorontoT

*

Nr ’ mCm**» IW , 
W. C. BOTHDay's

Doings
injtjt

IMMIGRATION CRUELTIESYORK COUNTY BIS- Men's Spring Overcoats
Men’s Spring Weight Overcoats, in fancy grey I Men’s Spring Coats, in neat fancy herringbone 

mixed Scotch tweed, all. wool, medium weight, , , . . , -black and grey diagonal weave, Chesterfield model, YEnghsh worsted material, firm quality, dark grey,
twill mohair to match. $16.50. | latest Chesterfield style. $15.00.

&L » — 4 Men's Rain Coats
Men’s “Presto Collar” Raincoats, made from a genuine Scotch burberette in rich fawn shade, 

fine twill, soft flexible material, strictly waterproof, made to fasten close to throat with neat military 
collar, or can be worn turned, down,'showing Chesterfield effect, lined throughout with a fine twill 
mohair to/match. $16.50. -=

!*6-Senator Gibson Refers to an Incident 
at Quebec.!

OTTAWA, April 14.—(Special)—In 
the senate to-day Sir Richard Cart
wright stated that the purpose of the 
revision of the Immigration law was 
to strengthen the provision against 
undesirables. /)

Senator Gibson referred to the case 
of an Englishman at Hamilton, who 
sent for his wife and children, /and 
when they reached Quebec the officers 
detained them, alleging one of the 
children had ringworm. A bill of bV) 
was. run up and because the man's 
funds were exhausted the family 
would have been deported had not the 
St. George's Society come to the res
cue. , v

Sir Richard said the new bill would 
prevent such Incidents.

FINEST SUMMER RESORTS
In ’ Canada use Slche gas. Over 3000 
places lighted by our system It's use for 
cooking, too. Write Slche Gas Co., 
Limited, 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone main 6761 for estimate.

NORTH TüftONTü SCHOOL 
SOARS STILL UNDECIDED

open meeting In St. James' Hall, on 
Friday night at Sai'clock.

The new order of Canadian Home 
Circles was formally organized last 
night, and the following officers elect
ed: Leader,.W. A. Werry; vice-leader, 
J. W. McCullogh; secretary, R. Jones; 
treasurer, W. J. Rogers; 
secretary, A. Young; chaplain, M. M. 
Werry; marshal, W. H. Wllgus; 
den, L. Young; guard, M. Pyke, sen
tinel, F. Pyke.

Seven more applications have been 
received for the next meeting which 
takes place on April 28.

1
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Did Not Choose New Site< Last 
Night—Swansea News— 

County and Suburbs.
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. Boys' Spring Suits
NORTH TORONTO, April 14.—(Spe

cial,)—A meeting of the public school 
board was held to-night, the outstand
ing subject under discussion being the 
selection of a school site to serve the 
big Bedford Park and Northern 
Heights district. The school board 
have already given this matter a good

ISWANSEA. Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Worsted-fin
ished Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, sailor collar trim
med with five rows of white braid, detachable 
white serge shield, and fancy stripe and anchor 
ornament on sleeves; plain knee pants; sizes 23 to 
27, $4.25

yBoys’ Plain Grey Venetian Russian Suits, 
made to button up on right shoulder, and with 
sailor collar lapels on front, trimmed with fanev 
colored silk braid, finished with flowing end silk 
tie and leather belt to match; plants elastic bloomer 
style; sizes 3 to 7 years, $6.00.

Boys’ English Tweed Suits, in a dark brown 
striped pattern, showing fancy colored thread over
stripes, made up in the latest single-breasted style 
with belt, pants bloomer style; sizes 25 to 28, $4.00; 
sizes 29 and 30, $4.50; sizes 31 to 33, $5.00.

Boys’ High-grade Suits, made from a fine 
quality imported English tweed, in the new grey 
hairline stripe-patterns,*-eut in the favorite double- 
breasted style, slightly form fitting, with inverted 
side pleats and centre; short pants, bloomer style, 
made large and roomy; sizes 27 to 34, $7.00.

■mi mSWANSEA, April 14.—(Special )—The 
Swansea public school Is undertaking 
this year to have a school garden, 
and the pupils are enthusiastic over it. 
A flower and vegetable show Is to be 
held In September, when the hoys and 
girls with best kept plots and those 

deal of thought and attention, and the with best varieties will receive prizes.
choice has practically narrowed down teaching of gardening In pub-
, ... , ... . , He school# ha# been started In a num-to throe sites,any one of which would ,.(,r ,lf (>ntarlo ,rhoo„, and the educa.
answer but one t\ «aid to oe thmal value of the Idea has been ap- 
admirably adapted to the purpose, Tbo predated.
.woiv»n. v...,
over the whole bitifuiion betore corn
ing to any ueiiniie conclusion. Little 
olec of a public nature wa* discussed.

Evidence -begins to accumulate that 
the assessment cummissionar has dealt 
trenchantly with the matter ot in
crease of valuations In North Toronto.
Whether the big Increase Is warranted 
will he for thé court of revision and 
the county Judge to determine. A ca*c 
Iri point Is the Chaplin property down 
In the Davlsvllle district, a farm pro
perty, which has been boosted from 
14000 to $25,000. If there arc many more 
like this, the town will | be In a posi
tion to finance almost any tiling an
other fall.

Wlih the sale of the old Sparrow tarm 
and Alex lir/ee's retirement from the 
dairy business, th" latter has decided 
to .dispose absolutely of everything In 
the dairy.line, and has announced h‘s 
tale as taking place on Thursday, April 
28. Some Idea of the magnitude of the 
■al<- may ho gathered from the] fa t 
that Mr. Bryce has nearly one ; hun
dred catdleC R enumber of whlen are 
Holstein#, the most sought after dairy 
cow on the market to-day. Besides

-
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CANDIES ARE HARMLESS ill
Coloring Matter Will Have Np Bad 

Effect, Says Analyst.
OTTAWA. April 14.—(Special.)—That 

harmless dyes onlÿ are used to color
ing candy, made by Canadian manu
facturers,, I# the opinion expressed by 
A McGill, chief analyst of the Dominion 
Government, who has Just Issued a 
bulletlnr giving results of an analysts 
of the 149 samples of highly colored 
confectionery purchased thruout the 
Dominion,

"It Is gratifying to report," says 
Mr. McGill, "that only a single sam
ple gave|any indlctalon of arsenic, and 
tills emit* a negligible trace, entirely 
harmless."

Cheaper grades of candy contain 
from 50 to 70 per, cent, of cane sugar 
for the softer varieties, and from 75 
to 85 *ber cent, for harder kinds. Other 
Ingredients are of a harmless charac
ter.

A new teacher. Miss Jean Carling, 
has been added to the staff of the 
school to take charge of beginners,

Suva iuuii
k 0

AWESTON. i
I - ^ Buy Your Negligee Shirts Here SaturdayWESTON, April 14.—Court Falrbank 

C.O.F. No. 514, will give a social eve
ning and dance, In the new hall, cor
ner of Lake view-avenue and Vaughan- 
road, on Friday, night, at 8 o'clock. 
Chief Ranger A. E. Patterson will 
occupy the chair.

On Monday night next, St. John's. 
A.Y.P.A. will visit St. Mary Magda
lene's A.Y.P.A., Manning-avenue.

m
r> All the broken ranges of our high-class shirt stock will be cleared at $1.19 each. Neg

ligees that* we have been selling the usual way at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Take a look at 
the Yonge street window ,to-day. and you will get a splendid idea of tne excellent values of
fered to men who get here at 8 o'clock sharp.

300 Men’s Neglige Shirts, that have been selling on our counters at $1.50, $2.00 afid $2.50 each. Of course, 
they are broken ranges, but in the lot are sizes 14 to 17. Some are Austrian made; others were made by one of the 
best Canadian manufacturers. All are perfect goods. Come early and'secure a good supply at, each, Saturday............

A
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1.19HUMBER BAY.
»

HUMBER BAY. Ap.,11 14—The prize 
winners uf the Humber Bay Athletic 
Club's auchre held In the club rooms 
last night, were: 1st, MIks Lalola; 2nd 
Miss Parker; 3rd Miss Katy Mi Mann. 
Gfentlomen: 1st Mr. Cnthrow; 2nd Rob
ert I'realey; 3rd Harold Kennedy. The 
club Intend putting a lacroeav team 
In the Intermediate Toronto league this

cattle, there are « large numocr ot I ' 4v. A. B. Vincent will conduct 
Kin#<>», '«together with general farm | th(, yPrvi,.(,8 on Sunday In the Bap- 
etoek and Implements. Metropolitan

h. ■ rm gale.
Remember tile choir concert In the 

J.'avisvllie Method st Church to-mor
row (Friday) evening.

I
'I

2,700 Silk Neckties to Sell at 18c Each, or Three for 50c» Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 
Street West. Phone Park 1948.

All the good brands of ale and lager 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west „n 1, 
Including Ward Swansea and New 
Toronto

>'
'T-o- ^en, " Don t overlook this item. These ties are not cheap ties. They would sell in the usual way 
at .).)<> each, or three for $1.00. It s only another large assortment of pure silks we secured at a price

tZe Yong^Htree^window^t^day7011 °Ur abÜi<i5r to serve you wel1—and economically. Take a
2700 Men’s Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, made in the correct width and shapes for spring and summer; all plain colors and a large 

assortment of about 100 different designs. Come on Saturday and secure arp-^esortmeirt to last the 
Clearing at. each. 18c. or three for 50c.
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Unauthorized /Canvassers.

Rev. H. XV. Dean, superintendent of 
the Fred Victor Mission. wbIIS#;

"It ha* come to our notice that cer
tain parties, having no connection with 
n*. have been soliciting parcels and 
selling wood in the name of the Fred 
Victor Mission: «At the present time 
we have no agent* soliciting cast off 
clothing or disused furniture, neither 
peddling nor canvassing for kindling 
wood at the door* of "the people. We 
wihbe grateful for all requests sent 
tgi"T>y mall or phone, 
wagon call and will be glad to deliver 
all ' wood ordered."

list misBlon. _ i
Mr. S. K. Harrington will preach In 

; st. James' Anglican Church on Sun
day. ■ - -

1l HI H
>season. The saving is all yours.XTi CASE WAS ADJOURNED. .WEST TORONTO- ,

Failure on the part ot Albert E. 
Cooper (the defendant In the now fa-

F 5B ■ FJSSBEbrat ng|the ,-empletU-*^ the hnprox e-| 1,nm8dpn ,n the old Court Hltee- „n 
, ments to the Sunday sehdbl building. .

The boy arout* will have a big out
ing on Saturday near the Lambton- 
road bridge on the Humber.

Rev. J. C. Speer will leav* for Peter
borough on Monday.

The Royal .Templars will hold an |

TORONTO? April 14—The! Men's Hats on Sale SaturdayWEST
young men-* club In connection with

Sà

111 Men’s Derby Hats, Churchill, Gresham and Victor brands, 
fine qualify English fur felt and up-to-date shapes. Saturday. 
$1,50.

King Hats, the yOung men’s favorites, all the correct American 
designs, very dressy and up-to-the-minute shapes, black, brown and 
fawn, at $2.00 and $2.50.
' Children s Hats and 7 ams, splendid assortment of dressy styles; 

in most of the lines we have all the leading colors and also 
binations. Special values at 50c and 75c.

to have ourx
Thursday morning.

Cooper was represented by H. H. 
Shaver, who asked for _ moic time, 
while A. J. Anderson appeared for 
the wardens, at whose Instigation 
Cooper : was summoned to. appear 

..charged with disturbing divine ser- 
•fcviee. I

1 Rev. Mr. MrGonlgle, the rector, was 
attended by a large number of his 
congregation, many ladles being pres
ent.

Kristy’s Celebrated English make Stiff Hats, latest spring 
shapes and popular styles, black or colors, at $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.75,

4

Dr. Harters Female Pills
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

_*t * new com*
mt—*j.

i:£TAXICABS
MAIN 6921.

Vrcucrlhrd end recommended for wo
men*» nllnienf*. n wtriiliSi'atl/ preiier- 
vd remedy of‘proven worth. The re»«-it 
from their U*-* I» quick and periunucuL 
Fef sale at all drug store». Hi
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